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Responsibility

Managing algae in pond aquaculture

1 June 2003
By Peter Perschbacher, Ph.D.

Polyculture o�ers option for major challenge in cat�sh,
other aquaculture ponds

Pond-based aquaculture
systems worldwide typically
have largely unmanaged
phytoplankton algae
populations. Negative impacts
from these uncontrolled
populations can provide a major
production challenge, especially
in intensive culture where the
phytoplankton populations are
dense and often dominated by
cyanobacteria (blue-green
algae).

Disease and mortality are
increased by stressful levels of
oxygen, unionized ammonia,
and nitrite. These common
problems often result from
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�uctuations in algal
populations, and algal “die-offs”
can occur in extreme cases.
Emergency aeration is required
when oxygen is low, which again

is in�uenced by changes in algal populations and during hot weather by the respiration of the algae
themselves.

Algal toxins and o�-�avor
Algal toxins, common in the marine environment and culture systems, may be appearing in freshwater
environments. Recent diseases like Visceral Toxicosis and High-Chloride Toxicosis are thought to be
algal toxin-related. Major earthy and musty off-�avors are the direct result of several cyanobacteria
species that release the off-�avor compounds geosmin and methylisoborneol into pond water as
metabolic byproducts.

In the United States, channel cat�sh, bait�sh, and hybrid striped bass are major freshwater pond culture
species impacted by some or all of the above effects. Saltwater pond culture or holding of shrimp,
oysters, and clams has also been affected by of�avors when salinities drop below 10 ppt. At intensive
levels of production, the other negative impacts from dense algae populations would be expected, as
well.

Channel cat�sh production
Channel cat�sh ponds are cost-e�cient, large-scale, sustainable production systems. Little or no
e�uent is released, as the ponds are not drained for harvest, and they use a multibatch, partial harvest
system. Maintenance draining may occur after 6 to 10 years. Less than 5 percent �shmeal is used in
the largely grain-based diets. The industry offers a model for e�cient, environmentally responsible
mass production – and thus consumption – of moderately priced, high-quality cultured seafood.

Substantial production costs are incurred from algal-related problems. This includes much of the
average 10 percent annual �sh mortalities, and off-�avorrelated holding with additional mortalities.
Ponds may not naturally cycle to “on-�avor” for a period of months to a year. When �sh are �nally
harvested, dockage can result from oversized �sh. Algal control could save the cat�sh industry millions
of dollars in production costs and thus lower farms’ break-even prices.

Similar costs are certainly being incurred in other intensive freshwater cultures and saltwater
production. For example, substantial cases of the littleknown blue-green algae disease are reported in
the Arkansas bait�sh industry, and dino�agellate-caused “red tide” mortality of red drum has been
reported in Texas.

Managing o�-�avor
In the cat�sh industry, efforts to manage algae have mainly centered on off-�avor control. Several
research lines have been investigated, including chemical control and biological control.

Chemical control is currently being recommended through weekly additions of low doses of the
herbicide copper sulphate. In 0.4-ha experimental ponds, the break-even price required to cover variable
costs was reduced by U.S. $0.19 per kilogram through reduced off-�avor and thereby reduced mortality
from shorter holding of marketable �sh. However, over a period of 10 years, the levels of copper in
sediments without removal would be approximately 36 grams per square meter on pond bottoms.

Unmanaged blue-green algae. Note uneaten feed in the scum.
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Biological approaches explored
have included the addition of
�lter-feeding macroorganisms
(FFM), bacterial and viral
agents, and natural control
products such as tannins. The
only microorganism known to
consume the large
cyanobacteria typical of
intensive production ponds is
the protozoan ciliate Nassula.

Recent research with FFMs
The author recently evaluated the ability of 11 FFMs to control pond algae in 500-liter outdoor plankton
mesocosms at the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff Aquaculture Research Station in Arkansas, USA.
FFMs were stocked at 1 kilogram per cubic meter, or 10 times the rate judged necessary from previous
studies to impact algae composition.

The FFMs included nine �sh species and hybrids and two local unionid clams, all 10 to 15 mm in
length. Silver carp, thread�n shad, and blue and Nile tilapia were promising for off-�avor algae control,
and silver carp and blue and Nile tilapia for overall algae control (Table 1). In this table, the reduction in
chlorophyll a represents a short term impact. In longer trials, more desirable algae species and stable
blooms result, but not reduced algal abundance.

Pershchbacher, Filter-feeding macroorganisms e�ective in
algae control, Table 1

Nile tilapia net pens in a 1-ha blue cat�sh pond.

Species Change (%)
in Chlorophyll a

Change (%) 
in Off-�avor Species

Nile tilapia -40.0 -92.9 – 100.0
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Silver carp behind barrier nets, and blue tilapia and Nile tilapia in cages were further evaluated in 0.04-
ha experimental channel cat�sh production ponds. The FFMs were not fed and yielded 1,136 to 2,272
kilograms per hectare additional production.

Tilapia cage system
The tilapia cage system was a
feasible system to implement,
produced good algae control 30
days after stocking, and resulted
in an additional marketable
product. Nile tilapia, the more
commonly cultured of the two
tilapias, were scaled up to net
pens and in 1.0- ha blue cat�sh
�ngerling production ponds at
the Joe Hogan Arkansas State
Fish Hatchery.

Improvements in the �avor
quality of the cat�sh, with added
bene�ts to water quality, were
associated with the presence of
5,000 tilapia per hectare in 2.5
net pens per hectare. Off-�avor
algae were eliminated or reduced below problem levels. Water quality improvements included reduced
emergency aeration, lowered ammonia levels, more stable (but not reduced) algae populations, and
more desirable algal species that did not produce off-�avors and scums.

Subsequent evaluation of the Nile tilapia cage system was performed at the commercial channel
cat�sh farm of Dickie Odom in Alabama, USA. Nile tilapia in cages attained 0.9 kg in one growing
season.

Nile tilapia studies with the cat�sh Clarias have been conducted in Thailand. Clarias were con�ned in
cages and fed, with the tilapia free-ranging in the pond, feeding on cat�sh wastes and other pond
organic matter. Studies are also beginning on the polyculture of Macrobrachium freshwater shrimp with
caged tilapia in Kentucky, USA.

Cost bene�ts

Blue tilapia -28.3 -94.5 – 100.0

Silver carp -53.5 -89.5 – 100.0

Thread�n shad +419.0 -88.0 – 100.0

Table 1. Filter-feeding macroorganisms effective in algae control after 48 hours stocked at 1.0 kg/m .3

Nile tilpia grown in a cage without feeding.
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The combined cost bene�ts from off-�avor control, water quality improvements, and lowered cat�sh
feed conversion ratios (noted in earlier 0.04-ha production trials that attributed better feed conversion to
consistent feeding from improved, stable water quality) can double the savings from off �avor control
to U.S. $0.37 per kilogram.

Genetically male Nile tilapia (GMT), a potentially improved tilapia, were also evaluated in the net pen
trial. Growth of GMT tilapia without feeding was 20 percent higher than that of the mixed-sex Nile
tilapia. In addition, escapement of GMT �sh would not pose a problem of overpopulation in the
pond. As an exotic, tilapia in climates with water temperatures above 15 degrees-C may need to be
sterile or in systems with no possibility of escape to the surrounding waters.

The cost of a GMT tilapia net pen system would be on the order of U.S. $0.11 per hectare of cat�sh
production, although tilapia systems could add additional revenue from sales of the 1,136 to 2,272
kilograms per hectare �lter �sh.

Additional work needed
While these results are promising, major concerns are sources for tilapia �ngerlings and markets for the
tilapia harvested at the end of the season. Additional research and �eld trials will be necessary to
properly address these concerns.

Strategies to maintain water quality bene�ts and attain marketable �sh sizes would require looking at
different-sized tilapia �ngerlings (including advanced starting in greenhouse or heated ponds with
purchased or farmer spawned �ngerlings) and additions of supplemental feed throughout the growing
season or as a �nishing feed.

Tilapia would have to be harvested by November or before acute lethal temperatures of 4 to 6 degrees-
C were attained. Blue tilapia may have an advantage in temperate climates due to their slightly greater
cold tolerance compared to Nile tilapia.

Existing markets for �llets and frozen �sh could utilize 0.7 to 0.9 kg �sh, which is possible with large
�ngerlings and some supplemental feeding. New markets would be required to market �sh smaller than
0.5 kg.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the June 2003 print edition of the Global
Aquaculture Advocate.)
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